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i"l iSFiitfi
ALSO,

BUY AND SELL *

EXCUAJYGE
ON

New York,
Baltimore,

P1li1ni1alnlii4

Charleston,
AND OTHEK CITIES.

T. W. DAVIS.
Oreenvills, S. C., Juno 0, 1871. f
Jun* 7 j 4"

FOR SALBT-
' TI1BJ

HOUSE AND LOT
IN the Citv of OrcenviMe. present residence

of the subscriber. The LOT eontu Ins
tltree acres, most conveniently and eleiuntljr
situated, west of the "River, corner Rhett and
River Streets, with a Iront of utore than 300
feet on each. The

DW J2 L* I4 I N G HOUSE
.and situation is considered one of tho l>e#t In
<2recnVtlle, with the usnsl and necessary Out
tuildinx*. There is a fiuo

-

_ s

VEUISTABLK GJIRDKN
And WELL of tb« j^urc** c<JT<T wute>. wliTW
tirver luilr. Tbere ure abundance of SHADE
THEKS. of native growth, BDd EVKItCiltKENSno tbe Lvl.

Eur term* and further purtirulnrr, apply to
(1. V. TOWNES, Proprietor.

Jut/ 26 12tf

GRKAT

AT
"

B. M. Winfitock's.

£Y£jliE undersigned Ima just reJsturned from New York witli
n full arid

WELL SELECTED

OF

FALL
< AND

WINTER
cn nns
W V u u ^

CONSISTING IN PART OF
FULL LIJYES

' or
v i

Indies' Drcse Goods.
Domestics.
Ladies' And GerrtA' Shawls.

44 *4 4* Hosiery and Gloves.
44 44 Shot*.

Gents' and Boys' Boots.
44 Clothing and Furnishing

. . ^ ^Ladies' Gents' and Boys' Ilafs.
Domestic Groceries.
Crockery and Glassware.
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Lags.And a great many articles too
numerous to nieution. all of which
1 eelh at

Lowest Prices for Cach.
13T Call and examine for

4'OUF self, and you will all nc
knowledge thpi you can get great
par gains at

B. M. WHrSTOCK'8.
At well known Store aa Carr'a

Old Stand.
Oct s u.- . if

Tbc State of StMith Csrsllan
GREENVILLE GOVNTT.
Im the Csmrt sf Bvstot*.

ELIZA 1!E Til OREEE, em. LI/OfftDA M.
CRART, FLORENCE McCRARY mod
Mibore. Petition to Ml meido the Will of C.
M. OREER, dcceaecd, Account, Ac.

u 1 -j>v««r'n»2 to my #«0»f*<uion tb«t KeiUH1 W#rd, Mmm UrM?, Jo#Ub Oroer andJob* Qroor, or tbolr aosceodant#, DStiSinKin tbi# e«M, noWU pitbout tb« liasiu <>f tbi«
fit*!#. On wotion af Kurt# A Blyth#, It I# or.d#r*S tbot tk#7 So sppssr In prws or Attorneyin tb# f/oUti Court for Urecnvill# County,on or before the %»th dug of December next,and */i«w«r, pl#«4 or Aowur to lh« p#liOuo is

to tb# ust will b#

' 1>"b"- J£T,
1 1/ I

AllWILLIAM |L 1I0YEY. in^Mu|tocomf *w*»r4 and bAl HAtSkNTrtth« 8aK«cH»*r, u>4 lit Imm having may DltMAND8 iftiart kta RiUio, in horohj notitt.d to prwwat tfcom far atttlamont. .

. iJlZTsKstzJ,1
<iro«n»ilU, w. C\, So?teator II, IST1 JO tl

The cattle trade oi East Florida
is becoming a very importantbranch of commercial enterprise.

*W~t~ * Y'greenville
unimpkovbi

'

lots far sale.:
i>\ n )

OFFERED AT PUIVAT1
SALE, ft nnmher of Lota, o

Land on the New Extension of
WASyiNQlX)# STREET

Loading from Main Street to (In
AlK-LINK RAILROAD

Also LOTS om We»t Street one
Johns Street, (the latter soon to tx
opened) which run parallel to
tVAiHINGTOlV STREET.

These LOTS variously ran^c from
a distance of about

300 'YARDS OP MM
©rPRBEiT?

TO HALF MILE AMD UP
WARDS.
ALSO

NUMBER OF LOTS
WEST OF THE RIVER,
ADJACENT TOTHELOTSOF

B. Howard, Col. Ware
AND

v JUDGE TVOUTPIIT.

TIIK LOTS OFPBBKD 1< MI!RACK

SOME OF rlIIE FINEST.
AND

M OST BEAUTIFLL

SITUATIONS
FOU

aaas>Si®V38aa3ra
IN TIIK

CITY OF GREENVILLE,
AND WILL BK DISPOSED OF

OIV TE5RMS
YtFOAY TOLL

FUnCHASIRS iniSTHG.
For further particulars apply

to
JOHN WESTFIELD, or
GEN. W. K. EASLEY.

S. |.I 27 21 tt

Principal Offlo* 101W Fifth St., Oinclnnatti, O
Tba ouly Iloliat.le Gift Diitribution in tbo

Country.
L. 0. SINE'S EIGHTEENTH

GRAND ANN UAL DI ST KID UT ION,
7V> b*[J)rfitcn Monday, January l«r, 1?72.

$2 00,00 0.00
IN VAM7AItl.E GIFTS !

Two Grand Capital Prizes!
A 10,000 In Ainerlnui tiold!
qpIO.OOO la American Silver !

Fitra Priica of $1.0^0 ; Ten l'rixee if $S0f
each in Greenback*!

On* Spao ot Matched Iior«c», with Fmnilj
Carriage and Silver-Mounted lierntee, wortl

f 1,600
Five Iiorxea A Bugfle*, with Silver-Mounted

Humeri, worth $000 each !
Five FiOe Toned Rofewhod Piunes, wortl

$500 each 2
Forty-flvo Family Hewing Machine, wortl

IU* each.
2.-.00 Oolil and Silver Lever Iluutin;

Watches (in all,) worth from $20 to $301
aacb I

Ladies' Gold Leon line and Gents' Gold Ye*
Chains.

Solid and Double-Plated Silver Table aid

Teaspoons.
Photograph Album*, Jewelry, Ac., 4e. 4c.
Number ol Gifts 25,000 ! Tickets limited t<

m.ooo I
Agente minted to tell Tick»'«, to vbom libera

a J'remlmme will be paid,
i Single ticket*, ft; six ticket*, $10; twelv
tickets, $20 ; Tw*~nty»five tickets, $10.

Circulars containing a full list of prises,
description of the manner of drawing, am
other iniormation in reference to the dlstrit'u
lion, Will he sent to any one ordering then
All letters must be addressed to

1 L. D SINE, Box $0,10t W. 6th St. , Cincinnati, 0.
Nov 23 206

" " f '4 " Dr.Anderson
HAS opened Oflce ia Good

MuHHSL leu Honse Building, first doc^t-UTrTw UB Washington Street,
IN BKAR OF

JHr. jr. W. UETla, Jeweler
and will operate at the following low rates t

Gold Fillings from $1 M to ft 60.
l in Amalgam " w " fi »*.
Teath Bitractodat 60.
Taartb Inaartad it Mm«4 Bate*.
Tarma Caab, j

pM - Paraona of modarata aeaana, V>a n*
detarrad from aalllBf, for If ha eu icrrmmi

r data 7mi at laaa rataa, ha will.
Uraaarllla, 8. C. Qct. llth, 1871. 98-U

Kmpi»tmknt is nature's ptoyscian.. Gahn.
\

tJcBhCBirnos Two Dollar* p«r annum.
AoTswriar.MBlira intcrted at (be rate* of

on* dollar per squar* of twelve Mlntoo lis**
fthj* *!ae t type) or l*a* for tba flrat tnaertloa,| Afty cent* each for tb* aeeMid and tblrd Inaerftlona, anJ twenty-five cent* for embaeqoaatiaaerttow*. Yearly eontraet* will b* wind*.

All edvertieement* aoit bwv* 4b* number
"f ii.«crtion« marked on them, or tbwy will l>«
inserted till ordered out, and charged for.
UbU*a ordered otherwise, Advertisements

will invariably b* " Uiaplayod."Z Obituary notice*, and all matter* taurine to
* to lb* benefit of any oae, are regarded aaAdvertlaementa.

« > 1 « «.w

or TUB
'

CQUKTTQFGREEHVtllti
bv EX oovkbkou b. V. pebry.

j [continued prom last week.]
william l. yancey".

i William L. Yancey was, for severalyears, a citizen of Greenville,
I lived here, married here, and ownJed the farm where William Hates
now lives- He was the son of
Benjamin Yancey, who stood for
many years at the hend o* tho bar

' In the upper part of Sonth CAPolina.lie was a native of Maryland,
and the protege of Robert Goodloo
Harper. He first entered the navy,and then rend law, and settled
at Abbeville Court House. He
married the daughter '<-1 Ool. Byrd.
of' Georgia, who had removedthere from Virginia. Benjamin
j mice)' was cicctoa n uietnuor or
tho Legislature from Ablieville,
and took a very high position in
that Ixxly. Although very young,'lie catno within a few votes of beingelected a judge of the Stnte..
His talents, eloquence and high

t character induced Judge linger,who was then a member of the
II0116Q and practicing law in
Charleston, to offer him a partnership which he accepted una moved
to Charleston. Judge 1 Inner wua

very much attached to him,and had
a very high opinion of hU talents
and ability. Many years after the
death of Benjamin Yancey, Judge
linger was holding court at Abbe-,
ville, and asked me to take a walk
with him. We came to a little
brick office, then occupied by.Gov
ernor Noble and Judge Wardluw.
Judge linger sjuppcu and looked
at it with gVeat interest and said to
mo, "That was the office of mylamented friehd and partner," Ben
jamin Yancey, before Ins removal
to Charleston." He then spoke in
most affectionate terms of hitn.and
gave me an account ot his mooting
_iiiin in the Legislature, and how
much l.c was impressed with him.
Not many years after his removal
to Charleston, Mr. Yancey died
on his way to Abbeville court, to
attend to a great iand ease,
which was then ready for trial..
1 have heard Chancellor Thompsonan-4 many others, who were
cotemporarios ot Yancy, speak in
mo»t extravagant terms of his elfortsat the liar and in tbo Legislature.
Somo years after tfio death of

| Mr. 13eiija,mun Yan<ey bis widow
married thcltevcf^nd Mr.Uceinftn,
a distinguished Presbyterian ministerfrom the North, who was then
living in Washington, Georgia..lie returned to the North arid car,ried with him his wile and his stepchildren.William L. Yancey was
there educated, till he was seven
icon or eighteen years old, when

, lie returned to South Carolina to
make his permanent home, thoughGeorgia lias the honor ot being his
birth place.
This genth man is justly eotitled

to tbo distinction, 110 fnatter in
what light that distinction may be
viewed by the world, ol havingbrbken tip, for a brief period, the
American Union, and involved the

1

country in a great secttonal war,
> which cost tho sacrifice ofone millionof hwnati lives, the desolation
) ot tbo Southern States, their loss of

civil liberty, and the establishment
of a military despotism! There

1 may have been others who labored
I I .

ivufevi mm iuurc cueciuuity u> pre»pard the public mind for this ter(rible result, but to -William
Lowndes Yancey is due tho awtul
responsibility of bavin* applied

A the match which produced this
t bloody explosion ! lie concocted

* lie Alabama Resolutions whieh
broke tip the Charleston DonwcraticConvention, and severed into
tactions the p eal Democratic PartvrA' »!,«. IT.'Pi.:.
%j \/» »nv wiiiiwm | JLUI9 OC*

cured the elootion of Abraham
I. Lincoln by a minority t&ctional
'« vole, and the eecoetiou of South

Carolina, which waa immediatelytollo'wod by that ot the other
Sout herb State* I Tho war ensued
with all its horrible leaullat ~

Mr. Yaneey read law in my'office two or three yeara, and we
were for a much longer period ou
teroia of groat intimacy, J knew

tt Inui well amf loved him raont af»*fedthinardly. no had many rare
and noble qualttfoe of both head

- and l*art. He traa full of gen u«
I- and talent, aud endowed with highgift* of oratory, lu disposition ho

was kind and affectionate, war.n
and generous, and devoted to his
friends. Ilo was a very liandsotne
yonng man, with a bright, cheerful
face, ever inspiring confidence and
good feeling. iTe was rather underordinary height and well pro,portioned, with great activity and
strength. His manners were not
only pleasing and polished, bat
really faecinating, and no one
could be in company with him
wtthont feeling ltindly towards
him ; but with all his talents, attractionsand brilliancy, he was
not a man of wisdom, or jndg*meat, or stability of character,
lie bad strong feelings and impulseswhich generally controlled
bis notion and judgment. He was
a man ot high spirit and dauntless
courage. 11 is impulses and bis
passion Involved him in a great
many difficulties of a rery serious
character. I remember, on one
occasion, whilst he was readinglaw with ine, having to rush be
twecri him and Thomas F. Gantt
to prevent tl eir firing on each
other. They had commenced a
political discussion, which did not
continue long before they drew
their pistols, and but for the interferenceof myeelt ni.d others,would have exchanged shots in the
street 1 In a quarrel with Dr.
Earle, the uncle of his wile, he
drew his pistol and 6hot hitn. The
doctor died in a few hours. Van
cey was tried and convicted of
manslaughter.

In tbi- afiair, howovcr, he did
what tew men ot spirit might not
have done, under the circumstances.The day previous, he hud
had a difficulty wfth Dr. Earlo'6
son, who was quite a lad. Yaucevsought the doctor, and explained to him the difficulty with his
son, who seeined to bo perfectlysatisfied. The next day ho was in
quiring for Yancey with a bludgeonin bis hands. Yancey wont
up to hiiu in perfect good humor
and anticipated no difficulty. He
gave Yancey the lie and dicw his
stick. Immediately, Yaucey drew
iiis pistol, and presenting it, told
tho doctor to " take it back or tuke
a 6liot." Dr. Earle rubbed towards
him and Yancey's pistol tired 1.
But 1 aticey assured me, coitidentially,tliul it wa6 not his purpose
to fire the pistol, and that be did
firo it involuntarily under the excitement.lie afterwards made
utiidavit to this fact, and 1 have
never lor a moment doubted the
truth of tho assertion. lie was
defended by Judge Wardlaw, Mr.
Burt and myself. IIis sentence
was fine and imprisonment, which
Governor Noble pardoned in a lew
weeks.

Whilst in Greenville, Mr. Yanceywas editing a Union newspaperund reading law. lie was
then a very strong Union man,
and dealt out to the nullifiers and
secessionists some terrible blows,
for their disunion proclivities. Lit
tie did 1 then think that he was
destined to blow up the Union
himself, in tho courso of a few
j cars I llow hard it is to anticipatetho future in politics. He
wrote with great vigor, and held
a bold, dashing neu. Alter his
mairiago to Miss Kails, he moved
so Alabama, and was there some
time occupied in editing a newspaper.li# was soon elected to the
legislature, tailed in planting, und
commenced the profession of law.
In a tew years, he was elected a
member ot Congress, and (ought a
duel with Ueueial Uliugman, prettyboom after taking hiseeut in tbe
House if Kepresentati%es. lie
made a speech, too, about the same
time, which attracted great public
attention. Iti two or three years,
ho resigned his Beat in Congress,
joined tbe cbnrcb aud resumed bis
profession.

1 bo spirit of abolitionism was

growing at the North, and disunionismripening at the South..
Yancey was one of those fiery spiritswho could not witness au ex
citement without enlisting on one
ido or tho other: and, having
once girded on liia sword, be
plunged in for tl»e war. lie canvassedAlabama, and went North
to make st>eccbcs. He was thoroughlyimbued with a revolutionaryfeeling, and^boastcd that the
Cotton Stutcs would bo precipitatedinto war with the Nurth. lie
was sent as a commissioner to Europein tho early history ot tho
Confederacy, and returned with
out accomplishing anything. Ho
was then elected Coulcdorute Senatorfrom Alabama, and died beforetho closo of the war. lu tho
Uonlederuco donate no was a vory
proxniueu£ member ; took an activo

, and able part in all tlio discussions
of that body, but Lis judgment and
opinion* were out appreciated vory
biably.

1'ho course pursued by Mr. Yau
coy in tho Democratic Convention
alienated uie from bim in some

measure, end wl.cn ho visited
Qreenvillo during tlio war, I svad

glad not to havo met him. The
meeting would havo heon unplens
ant to me, find, perhaps, also to
him. lie died a young man.

[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK ]
, Beautiful Ireland.

We know of couiec, that Irelandie called the 44 Emerald Isle,"and the color of the emerald is
green, but never had it entered
into our imagination that there
were anywhere in 'his world to
be seen such verdure as it charmedour eyes to look upon in the
rural districts of Ireland. The
slopes, the knolls, the dells, fields
of young grain, over which lite
breezes cie-.*p hko (.lawful epiiita of
the beautiful ; the pastures dotted
over with sheep of the purestwool ; the hillsides, rising up into
mist shrouded mountains, are all
covered with thick carpets of
smooth, velvet green. But Ire
land should also be called FloweryIsle. There is not a spot in
Ireland. I lielieve, where blessed
nature can find no excuse fur put~ting a flower but sho has put one
.not only in-the gardens and in
the meadows, but upon the verywalls and the crags of the sea,
from tho great blooming rhododendrons,down to the smallest
floweret that moderately peepsforth from its grassy cover..
The Irish furze, so richly yellow,
covers all places that might other
wise bo barren, the silk-worm do-
lights everywhere, from thousands
of trees, to drop, its " web of
gold tho blooming hawthorn
with the sweet-scented pink and
eoftccially tl.o white variety,adorns the landscape and the gardens; wall flowers of every hue
and variety, cluml>er to hide the
harshness of the mitral supports :
the beetled cliffs of tho North sea
are fringed and softened with
lovely flowers; and it you keel
unv where almost on tho yielding,
velvety carpet you will find little,
well nigh invisible flowerets, red,
white, blue and yellow, wrought
into tho very woof and texture.
Ireland ought to be called the
Beautiful Isle. Tho spirit of the
beautiful hovers over and touches
to living loveliness every point.

[Pall Mall Gazelle.
Anvils.

In a deserted simp in Pitteficld,
Massachusetts, there rests on its
blo'ck an anvil that lias tiono dutyfor more than three hundred
years. It is as sound to dnv as it
was when in 1G33, when Eltwecd
Pomeroy, after welding tor the
Stuarts tho pottnderous horseshoes
of the same style and pattern that
his ancestors had mudo during
generations for tho Tudors and
Plantagenets. grew weary of taxes
without wages, and anvil in hand
sailed for tho new world. A dcf.
workman, lie throve in rho settle
mcnis, and left his anvil as an
heirloom to his descendants..
They shew you in the Tower of
London the anvil on which the
sword was forged Richard Cwur
de Lion used ill his contest with
Saladin, and at tho collection ot
Pompeian excavations in Naples
there is an anvil, certainly older
than the Christian centuries,
which, of precisely the same

sltapo we UF4, had certainly done
service for stalwart workmen of
tnany generations before the city
was buried. But better still, in
the Egyptain room of the BritishMuseum, there is a veritable
anvil of the Pharaohs. It is

older than Rome, older than
Greece, oldor than Jerusalem ; as
old as tho days of Abraham, and
probably in oxistenco when the
patriarch, 14 was come into Egypt
ana tho Egyplains beheld Sunii
that she wa* vary fair." It is
just liko a modern anvil, made apparentlyiu rho 6ftmo way, weighingabout seventy-live pounds,
and sound a* it was when lirst
truck by tho hammer thirty centuriesago.

A modkrn Solomon says wives
who do not try to keep their husbandswill lose then). A maw
does tho courting before marriage,
and the wife must do it after mar

ringo or some other woman will,
And is there no danger that acme
other mau may do tlie courting i
the husband does not? Or is thi;
a game ut which two ctinuo

play I
IIii who marries a beauty only

is like a buyer of cheap hirriilun
.the varnish that caught the cy<
will uot endure the fireside bla/.o

Tiik price (or a husband whip
pitig his wife in Selma, Alabama
is iii'cy dollars. It' the wife whip
the husband, twonty five dollar
will loot the bill.
A yoono lady was burnt t

I> ...! si If
uo.iru in i unuyviuo, juo., ot

Thursday la»t. SIu let fall
ignited match, which lighto 1 he
clothing.

if 'I 'I* II.
Ni-Veh Run in Dlbi\.The Cultivatorand Country Gentleman

says that it is always poor
policy to run up store Mini
mechanic lulls; ready inouey will
always save more than the interest.The cash customer insure to
l»e better and more promptly sow
ed, and to get a better article«t a
more reasonable price than the
8iuw paymaster. The reason is
easily seen ; the merchant or iuc~
clinnie can use 1 lie money thus
paid several limes, making a

profit each time; bnt when paid
once a year, tlm-re can only be 0110
profit in a y< ar. Ready money is
also convenient when there is a
chance to buy any stock," or other
properly needed on tho farm, at a
low rate. Much is lost in buying
at the wl-ohg tiiuo, paying b'gh
prices to obtain credit, and byother difficulties that want ot
funds brings a fanner into. Plentyof available funds are also
needed to enable the farmer to.sell
to the best advantage. No 6mall
si.arc of the profits that should
l>c realized by many farmers is
lost because they are obliged to
sell at the wrong time. Every
tanner should haye money to use
so that he may nut be forced to
sell ut very low rates, whon it is
evident that by waiting a better
price may be obtained

Music at HomoMuf»icserves to make homo
pleasant, by engaging many of its
inmates in a delightful recreation.
And dispelling tho sourness and
gloom which arise from petty dis
pute, from mortified vanity, from
discontcntsand envy. It prevents,
for the time at least, evil though s
and evil speaking, and tends to I

i i » i .i »
i uiiu> u iiiu ii'inus uuui put loi'Mi

juts and hearers from cicprc«*iiigeffects of care and melancholy..Young people neod and will have
amusements. If an innocent and
improving kind ho not providod
at noine, tliov will seek some kind
elsewhere. If they lind plucks
moro^ngrceablc to theut than their
homes, thoiC homes will by do.eit
u 1, and thus the gentle and holy
i.illnencoa which ought to encircle
the family fireside, will bo in a

great inenstiro lost.
Let parents, therefore, take

p tins to encourage and gratify a
tasteful' music in their children,
and it will amply repay thorn for
so doing.
' For surely melody fiom heaven wn« sar

To cl.ccr rho Li-ait when tired of human
suite; ,

To sooili lli« wayward heart, t>y sorrow

rent.
And sufto-i down the rujjod road f li.

Tnuir.lino Scknt im a Catik-LIO
Ciiukcii..Thursday morning, duringthe D o'clock ecivico at the
(Jliurch of St. John the Kvango
list, a rcenr took place »liat struck
terror into" tho heart of every
mother present.. Father lie.Ma
hon, while earnestly addressing
his congregation, wus interrupted
hy ono of his assistants handing
him a note. Oa perusing it ho
i-iiiiini'L'oil " It tlini'fl is a l.idv
present l>y tlio name of Curtis
she will please follow mo at once
to the clergvroom," adding " that
something had occurred at her
home since she left it one hour
ago" There was a genet al si ir
throughout the assembly, a n d
presently a lady :;r.ise and made
Iter way towards tiio front of the
church, the priest following her
out. Uo shortly returned, how
ever, saying the lady who had
responded to the summon* whs
tho wrong petft'Mi. It was »<u»ie
other Mrs. Curtis v.hose attention
lie desired to aitruet ; hut a* no

one moved he continued, that the
child of the woman whose attentionho desired to attract had been
burned to death since she left it
that morning. An exclamaion
and a woman's shriek of agony
succeeded the announcement, and
the poor mother was led through
the crowd. A nameless fear had

i kept her from obeying the first
. summons.. yV. Y. tlerald.

.. »« .u.

, Wk should not despair of the
goodness of the world if wo do
not happen to boj it immediate

; around us. The atmoephero is
I still blue though so much of if as
J inclosed in our apartments is c<dt111 1/14(1

mm » -A.

Thkrr are thousands witli
* princely incomes who never know
,
u minute's peace, bccanao they li*o
beyond i heir means. Theie is
more hnppiues* uinon^ tl.o w"jk
ino men in the world than nniuii^

' those who are called rich.
? . ,

3 IIuusiCKKFPKha will find the appealunco of old wall paper touch
o improved by rabbin# it with n
» cloth dipped !n dry Indian meal,
a It will remove the dust and
ir smoke. Picc«r» < ( stale bread arc

equally i tlicuciotu.

i viiUJUU A. T II l,mk!«J1,
11 .1

Edwin Booth is making $300 anight in Brooklyn.
Slaver*- is to be nboliJied inSiam after tbo New Year.
cidtk is l>eing imported intothis country from England.
London has n new street lampwith looking glass reflectors.
II k that would enjoy the fruit

most not gather the flower.
One grave on the battle field ot

, Gravelotto contains twenty-fivehundred corpses.
ErrrAru on blind wood sawyer :While nonp ever saw him see,thousands have seen him saw.

An Indiana family lost fivo
children within a few days bydiphtheria.

It is sfthl to l)e curious, but trne,that most people sleep hardest on
soft beds.
A railroad in New Hampshirehas been indicted for charging extortionatefreights.
Vallandiqiiam's estate Las

been settled up and it is said to
amount to more thau $100,000.

Tiik boys will bo glad to know
that. Connecticut has a very largowalnut crop this season.

Parisian sjxirting characters
are betting that Napoleon will be
hnolr tlim o .. »»
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Max never gains anything so
Talliable as a gwod wife, nor any*,thing woreo than a bad one.

[iSimonidits.
Xeiulv one million persona are

said to be employ**] in the cotton
mid uoHcn mills of Great Britain
and Ireland.
A LTfiouon a man's afiection

may not nlwats be wrong, they
are sure somehow to be JUiss placed.

Tnnine ia at: alarm in Washingtoncaused by the sale of faulty
meat, and twenty-three butcher#
bavo been arrested.

It is thought that thero will bo
in the neighborhood of two milli>n5 of dollars in the Virginia Stato
treasury by tlie 1st ot January.

It is said that a I»rcmi t'lrlitfvn
p.

ures3 contains anionic enough to
kill a man, and yet mon do not
seem to bo all aid to go near greentarlatan dic~so3.
A y l'no lady being asked by a

rich old bachelor, ,l if not yourselfwho would you rather be ?" repliedsweetly and modestly,4 Yours, truly."
i hk visit of the Cherokee Indiansto Raleigh, N. C., inaugurateda lever for Ix-we and arrows

among the juvaniliea ot that place.
A lb stow clergyman lately

spoke of Hieing a lady ** with the
pearl drnpa ol attention Hangingwild glistening on her eheek." Ho
meant that she was crying.
Tub orange crop of Calhoun

county, F!a., prowthee a largo
> ie!»l, having an (Tared wary little
from the tecent heavy wind*.
A Miciiioan doctor, who was

arretted because hie patient died,
has been ucquit'ed on t.ia grounds
that lie did the beet he eonId, givingall the medicine he know iho
r.ame of.
Tindhr may properly enoughhe defined as q thin reg.euelt u»r

instance, as the diodes 04* modern
ladies, intended to catch tho
spaiky, raise a Cnrao, and light uj>
a match.
A party whs boastirg that he

was from » h igh family. 44 Yes,"
naitl e bystander, 441 have seen
some <»t the fmnily eo high that
their feet could not touch tho
ground."
Tub following is the conclusion

of an epitaph on a ton b store in
East Tennessee : 4* Khe lived e life
of virtue and diet! of the cholera
morbus, caused by eating green
fruit in tho tall hope of e blessed
immortality, at the age of §1 yeara
7 months and 10 days. Header, go
thou and do likewise."

Compulsory education is henceforthto bo tho mlo in London..
The Hchool board of that city has
agreed to a by-law which enacts
that 4> the parent of e\ery child
between lire and thirteen years »f
iije is i(quired to enure such chiUl
t" attend tdiool. nnlei-n there shall
l>o i ttsoniible cause for non- attendance.*'
On circuit, when a counsel win

making a pj>ceoh, an iim braved
loudly outsido. 44 ()n« at a time,
gentlemen, it you please," said
tlie Judge. Soon after, while his
lordship was add) oeaing the jury,
the gaiuo long-eared quadruped

, again began to give tongue..
" What noise ia that ?" demanded
the Judge. The counsel retorted :

» " Onlv the echo of the court, wy
Lord P


